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Reader. If yoa want to know what la going an
la the buitne.e world, ,(uit road our kilrortieinf.
oolomaa. Ihe Sjwitl nniumn tn pertlnular.

MAXIMI FOR THE DAY.

No maa worthy the office of Preeldrnt should
bo willing to bold it If eountod to, or pleeed there
by any fraud. II. H. Unasr.

I eould oavar bnva been to tha ele-

vation by tba euialleal aid of nine of a peraon,
however' reepertable In private lifo, who must
forever ferry upoa hii brow tha ttamp of fraud
Ant triuniphnnl in American hiilnry. No

lelliin, however meritorioua, can waah
away tha letlere of that record.

t'ndor tbo forma of low, Itulherford D. lleyeo
haa boon declared I'reild.nt of the I'oited 8tetee.
Iliatitla rente opon dlirranehifrment of lawlul
votera, the folio eertiucetea of tho roturulng

acting eomlnlly, and tho doffiaion ol a
wbioh baa rri'u.rd to hear evldttnca of al-

leged fraud. For tha flnt tlna are tha American
people eon fronted with the fact of a frandnlcntlr-elccte- d

Prcaiilcnt. Let it not bo understood that
the freud will be kilrnlly arquieaced in by the
country. Let no hour ptua In which the u.urpe-tin- t

it forgottoa.
ADDItKM Of lKMlHaATlC M. C.'b.

Oue hundred yeen of human depravity accu-

mulated and conoentrated into a climax uf orima.
Never again In five hundred yeart .ball tbry bare
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

llamat. W, Vonaaaaa.
CitABLea FaANCta Anaua.

I would rattier bare the entloraement of a quar-
ter of a million of the American people than that
of the Luui.iena Returning Uuara, or of the

which exolmied the facta and decided
tho nueMioo on a technicality.

Tnue. A. IlKanntcKa.

PROSPEROUS 11ANK1N0. 0 llOllCe

by ourcxckangestliat the Montgomery
National Dank, of Xomstown, declared
a dividend of seven per
cent. Ir the last six months.

A Smoke Stack. An oxchnngo says:
"A llucks county man has Btnoked

even cigars a day for sixty-seve-

years." Ho is certainly a liberal sup-

porter of tho government. His tobacco
tax for tho past twelve years is not to

. be aneer.cd at.

Unclr Sam's Sm b. Tho expenses
of the lalo Silting Hull commission
uro expected to aggregate 8100,000.
This is a pretty lair prico to pay lor
tho privilcgo ol being snubbed by an
outlawed savage. It is snid that the

turkey buzzard sometimes gets the
advantago of the eagle. Undo Sain
has been fooled in a similar, way by
the two Hulls.

A Queer JJuruitMtn. Wo notico
that John J. Patterson, of South Car-

olina, lms been plucctl on tho "Com-

mittee, on Civil Strvice and .Retrench-

ment" in tho Simile, under the Hayes
dispensation. It looks like a joke, but
Senators may have supposed tliut
"honest John" might be improved in
u moral point ol view by placing him
on this Committee.

That venerable agitulor, Wendell
Phillips, soys "the Pennsylvania elec-

tion foretells tho utter defeat and rout
of tho Republican party and the tri
umph of Democracy, when tba coun-

try will bo ruled by a solid South as
beforo tho war." Wo hope it will be

so, because when tho Democracy ruled
tlio country wo bad good timos, plenty
ol work, plenty of money, and every-

thing prosperous.

IUtiik.r Orthodox. One of tho pas-

tors of a prominent church in Polts-vill-

last Sunduy, gavo notico to bis
congregation that ho would not ofliei

ato at any Sunday funerals unless they
bad the certificate of tbo attending
physician that it was not safe to delay
tbo interment. Orthodox, liko bigotry,
encumbers rather than expands the
mind, and, therefore, dwarfs tho crea-

ture and yields no fruit to tbo creator.

liscosivoRTABi K. County Treasurer
Robinson, of Ilatavia, Ohio, whoso safe
was rilled of 24,000 has been driven
insano by tbo robbery. His predeces-

sor in office was a defaulter, and bis
own anxiety about tho safety of the
publio money was increased by tbo

feeling against tho old Treasurer,

lie had a morbid tear that tho safe
would be robbed, and himself accused
of tlio crime. Ho now imagines thut
bo is under suKjiicion, w rtich is not the
fact.

Ills Philosophy of it. "(iath," the
roving correspondent of tho Philadel-
phia Timet, confesses as follows : "The
senso of Republicans appears to bo that
tho Presidency wasn't worth the
dodge played in getting It. Wo arc
pnniBbed for stealing it, as Paris.
Prince of Troy, was punished for run-

ning away with Menelaus' wife, llolcn
Ho enjoyed Helen, such as she was,
but Troy was bosieged and turned into
a stublu for tbo Trojan llorso that
Civil Service horso filled with firceks."

Uo Co. Tho action of the Supremo
Court in dismissing tbo attachments
against Governor Hurtranft, Secretary
Quay, General Latta, and other State
officials and tho militia commanders,
for contempt of tbo summons from the
Pittsburg Grand Jury, was not acqui
esced in by Judges Agnow, Woodward
and Stcrrctt, and, according to the
latest dispatches, they will read their
dissenting opinion at tbo noxt mcotiug
of tho Court in Janunry noxt. Th
leaves the Grand Jury without further
cmiiloymcnt in that line. The name of
Judge Storrelt among tbo dissenters
is a curious confirmation of tho Dem
ocratic campaign churgo that ho was
shaky on tho question, and that his
sympathies would bias his opinion.

Radical W'nomis They aro very
numerous but wo will refer to only a
few of a general character. Tho Legis.
lutirrc just chosen in Now Jersey, with
a Democratic joint majority of nine,
will have the redisricting of tbo Stale,
and may be able to so do it that it will
not be so easy for the Radicals to car-

ry tbe Legislature when the Domo-crul- s

bttvo a majority of thousands In

Hie Stale. Last year, in the face ol
Tildon't twelro thousand majority, the
Domocrulshad but one majority in tbe
Legislature. The same wrong prevails
in Pennsylvania, Now York, Connoo-

ticat, and other Statoi, whore tbo dig.

tricts have boen so gerrymandered by
the Radicals that it is almost Imposal
ble for the Democrats to carry tbe
Legislature, although as in the case of
Now Jersey they might carry the State
on the popular role by 20,000. The
time la not for distant when our op
ponenti will bo powerless for evil.
This is our consolation.

OFFICIAL VO TE FU It S VP It EM E
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Tbo total vote cast lor President in

1876 was 758,8t)9, and that cust tor
Supremo Judgo this year fiiots tip on
ly 540,981, being a decrease of 208,
"08. Mr. Hayes' majority wos 17,904,
und Judgo Trunkey's is 6,520.

TH B VOTS FOB auditos onar.BAL
Schell, Dim oral Jit.JiS
PtMinurt, Radical , 2!,2KS
biuaraon, Urernliaoll bi.M'tH
barker, Prohibition i,9VJ

Tutal rote salt 6ti.(0
alajorlty fur rjobtll over J'eMUioro..... S.votl

TIB TOTB FOB STATE TRlABrkBII.
Novea. Dcmocratlo 151,71 T

Mart, Radical 241, HIS
Wright, Ureenback 61, SM
Cornelt, Prohibition 2,827

Tntil vote oaat 64V.2I4
Majority for Noyea our Hart ,WI)1

It will bo observed that the voto is
a very oven one, the difference bclwcon
the candidates not oxceetling over 700
votes.

Fire in Ciiicaoo. On the 15th inst.,
a firo broke out in the storo rooms of
Field, Loiter & Co., Chicago, ono of tho
largest dry goods stores in America,
totally destroying it. Tho flames wore
discovered about eight o'clock and at
that timo bad mado considerable bead- -

way in the upper story, whoro it is
supposed tho fire originated through
spontaneous combustion, although
tho theory is advanced that it had its
origin at the foot of the central eleva-

tor, on the north sido of tho building.
Two firemen were killed while remov-

ing goods, and an employe of the Arm

was burnod to death. Eight men were
also seriously injured. At 11:110 the
firo was under control, but the entiro
nsido ol tho building is completely

burned out, with the exception of tho
first floor. Tho building belonged to
tho Singer sewing machine company
and cost about 750,000. It is insur-

ed for 1250,000 in JJow York compa
nies. Tbe loss on tho stock of goods
is about f 1,000,000; insured for

in English, French, German
and American companies, Chicago
companies carried but a small amount
of tbo insuranco Tho injuries result-

ed lurgely from falling stairs and elo- -

vator, which fell on account of tbo
breaking of a ropo. Three mon wore
under it and two woro probably killed.
Eight hundred and fifty persons aro
thrown out of employment by this dis
aster; of theso one hundred and fifty
ore women, employed as dress makers,
fitters, etc.

SomethinoWrono. Senator Davis,
of West Virginia, bas returned to tbo
attack npnn tho treasury systom of
book keeping and bas at last succeed
ed in getting a committco of investiga
tion. Ho makos special complaint of
the mannor in which tho publio ac
counts wore stated between tbo years
1R09 and 1871, charging alterations
and discrepancies in tbo books and ac
counts of tho department, and changos
involving millions of dollars in tho an
nual financial reports after boing offi

cially prcsontod to Congress. Mr Da
vis will have an opportunity to make
good bis charges beforo thecommittoe.
He certainly presents a plausible caso,
and gives many strong facts in sup
port of it.

Home Runs. Judgo Trunkoy, our
candidate for Supremo Judgo, resides
at Franklin, Venango county. Tho
Radicals carried the county on State
Treasurer and Auditor General at the
lato election, while tho Judge carried
the county by a majority of 588.

Mr. St bell, our nominoe for Auditor
General, resides in Betlford. Mr. Tilden
carried tbo county by 322. Mr. Pencil's
majority is 744.

Col. Noyoa, the Slate Treasurer
oloct, is a resident of Clinton county.
Judge Trunkey's majority in that
county was 983, a good run, while tho
Colonel got away with 1,415. In
Lycoming, tho atljoining county, Col

Noyos' majority was 2,010, although
tho avcrago Democratic majority was
1,600. Those facis go to show that
our candidates ran tho best whore their
merits were personally known to tho
voters. In fact they did not go so bad

among strangers, from the way the
vote footed up.
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On our first mn will be found
Judgo llluok' rcjily to M r. Slotighlon,
or which wo bespeak a universal read-

ing. Tlio l'hlludvlilna Time), in til

lulling to llio Judgo' reply, says:
"Judgo llluilc lins opened tha flood-gai-

of Ilia wrntl) upon Mr. K. V.

Rtoughton, and to sny that ibero in

lowed this voluminous correspondence
on 'Tho Great Fraud' Is to put the

civv? mildly. Mr. Stougliton must have
wanted a foreign mission very badly
indeed to gel in tho Judge's way, and
now that ho has got it ho must bo sor-

ry onough that bo did not rest bis

chances simply on bis services to Mr.

Hnyes in Louisiana and beloro tho
Elcclorul Commission. Never wero

tho oredentiuls of a Minister Plenipo-tonliarvan-

Envoy Extiaordinarymoro
dearly bought. The Jilack rejoinder
to tho Stougliton article mukes a thirty-

-six page pamphlet that must be

read in broken doses to bo thoroughly
appreciated. Tho moat pooplo who
know Stoughtnn'scalibro, that is those
who know him at all, the wonder will

be that gamo so small was worth so

much fire and brimstone, and Judgo
Black anticipates this snrpriso by the
statement that bo replies-simpl-

no if lit) did not it would be just
liko tbo ponderous Stottgbton to im

agine that bis argument was

irresistible. Divested of porsonalilios,
which are decidedly tho most spicy
part of it, and which are otcttsable be-

cause invited, Judgo lllack's paper is

a trenchant presentation of the now

notorious and generally accepted facts
in regard to tho perversion of tho elec-

toral votes of Louisiana and Florida
from Tilden to Hayes. Tbo porpetra
tors of tho fraud, according to his the
ory, wcru tho Returning Board and
thu visiting Republican statesmen, one
of tho latter now being Secretary of

the Treasury, another a Senator of the
United Slates enjoying the confidence
of the President, anothor our Minister
to Franco and another our Minister to
Russia. Mr. Stougliton in specifically
charged with wilfully breaking tho
ninth commandment, but in grado of
guilt is charitably placed a little below

his associates in tho conspiracy on tho
ground of menial imbecility. As to
tho Kleetoral Commission it is consid

ered ns a political, not a judicial, body,

whoso acts aro fairly amenable to crit
icism, and its reputation for judicial
integrity is calmly left, as Bacon left

his, 'to foreign countries, to future ages
and to men'B charitable speeches.' In
eidentully a high tribute is paid to Mr.

Tilden, in responso to Mr. Stoughlon's
'mount rolls falsehoods,' although tho
writer considers that tho attempt ot

our Russian ambassador to delamo him

is in ilsell a decoration of character.
It is to bo hoped that for tbo sake of

our common country this pamphlet
will not bo translated into Russian,
for if it be tho Crar may throw Stongh-to-

back on our hands."

St'SQI'eilANNA UlllDOI ACCIDENTS.

Since tho now iron bridge of the Penn-

sylvania railroad company over tho
Susquehanna river at Rockvillo, flvo

les above Hurrisburg, bas been in

course or construction no less than six
or seven mon have tumbled into tbe
river, two ol whom lost their lives.

On Tuesday afternoon, tbo 13th inst.,
a young man named Stroh, lost bis
balance and full a distance of forty-fiv-

feet, striking tbe water with his back.
Besides creating a big splash, the man
was hurt but little. Being a good

swimmer ho struck out for tbo nearest
pier, and waited patiently till a rope
was lowered and he was pulled to tho
top of tho bridgo by hi fellow

On Wednesday evening, the
14lli inst., between five and six o'clock,
Mr. Daniel Poffonbcrger, of Dauphin,
employed on tho bridgo fell front the
top ol the upper structuro to tbe sec-

ond floor, thence rolled off and fell in-

to tbo river, about midway in tbo
rivor and was rescued by a small boat
which was fortunately near at band.
He was hurt considerably in the back,
from striking tho lower floor nr from
concussion produced by striking tho
water. Samuel Hotiscr, employed as
a watchman at the P. R. R. bridge at
Rockvillo tor tho past ton years, was
killed on Monday, tho 12th inst., by- -

falling from that structure into tbo
river below.

Harry as he is. Tho Washington
correspondent of the Piltsburg Post
was taking a crielical survoy of the
members of Congress the othor day,
and in alluding to tho gentleman from
Indiana, ho says:

Oeneral llarrt White morea areuod the floor
considerable, but be dooi It with the eeiy greee
of one familiar with lealnlatlre aiaembliea. Let
no one aiiade;e btta and aay bo don t know any
thins merely bceaueo be sura aboot with that
ennBdenee which would eeem imnoeiible to

acquire. While bal atongue, and akaowl-edg-

boa too, and aever rane Irom s "keen ob- -

eounteref tne wlta." lie ia a seadrome fellow,
and In hla Iron sray hair looka like the old
judge, hi father.

But then ho ia not. The General is

n very groat man, if takon at his own
estimalo, and his frequent displays on

tbe floor ol the House, are for the pur
pose of intimidating "tho Confederate
Brigadiers."

Too Much Bossing:. Tho editor of

tho Philadelphia Diipafch, one of tbe
local Radical organs, blurts out in this

way :

It baa been Bald by aoma Repnbltoaa papera
that Iba aauaa of the defeat was apathy. Any
why haa there been apathy? Simply bereuae
there bar been too much "boeaing, aot only Is
eily Dolitiea, but In Slate and national aSatra
too mush Cameroaiem, toe maeb
with Preeidewl Hayea and bla poliay, toe maeb
dtetatloa as tba part at leailere.and loo utt'e

to the aaaae and Judgment af Iba people.

Tbo Sunday Tranxript, anothor or-

gan ol tho same faith, puts It in this
way:

The Conitllntion of Ihe Cabinet waa as Inaalt
to every loyal Repulilloan, beeaafe It waa made
op of political tre'lere, maroenary adreBtarere,
rebel repreeentetlrea and apoatala bemoerala
bent apoa tne seitruottoa or taa prteaiplaa Bad
esialonoeof Ihe HepublleaB party.

We hope thoao "loyal" fellows will
not upset "the government." As Grant
remarked, "Lot us have Peace."

Determined. Col. MoC'lure made
a pilgrimage over to Washington, on
Wednesday last, to see wbolher Hayes
resembled a frightened man. He In

formed the readers of tbe Timet, that
he does not, and that be will notswerve
from hie policy, no matter how much
Conklin, Blaine k Co., blow and blustor
about it. Somebody is bound to go
under during ibis Radical fight. Eilhor
Hayes A Co., or Conklin k Co, most
go under. It makes but little differ
enoe to the country which, as Demo-

erals are going to Mgulato publio af
fairs just as soon aa we get control of

the United fltatos Senate.

FAMILY JARS.

Altliougli tlioy alula tlio Presidency,
and seem to have every tiling tlioir own
way at Wellington, as Tully as llioy
have had fur tho past seventeen yeura,
the Radical family is novorlhtdess un- -

happy ; and the article stolen llttyes
seems to givo the leaders of thut pur-- !

ly more trouble than all elao. The'

about a reconciliation bclwcon Hayes' wheel in a wagon, and wo hope the
and that body, but thu thing docs not; Democrats will rusist tho increase in

soem to work well. Tlio gaiiir.g lea tbo army. The Philadelphia Timr.

lures ol Hayes' piogrammu is bis jin alluding to tlm tpieslion, says :

Southern policy and tho occasional an-- ''Tho dulmto in the Senate on lite
pointincnt of a Democrat loofllco This
is a bitter pill, but it seems thut Hayes
still holds tho Fort, notwithstanding it
has been vigorously bombarded for
over four weeks. Tho Washington
correspondent of tbo Philadelphia He--

cord, in alluding to tho breueh which
must eventually occur botwoen .Mr.

Hayes and tbo leaders of his party in

llio Senate, says:' The meoting be-

tween tho commiileo of Senators, ap-

pointed by last Saturday's caucus, and
tho President was quito unsatisfactory
to tho gontlomen of the commltloo, not
more so, howevor,lhan tho report which
they will make to the body by which
they were selected. They found Pres-

ident Hayes calm, courteous and atten
tive, but bo did not weaken before this
august committee, which represented
to him, in part, the senso of the party
caucus. Five of tlio seven coinmilteo
men were Rudical Republicans, known
to be antagonistic to the policy of the
Administration, and the President was
not surprised by llio criticism upon bis
policy, which, however, wcro entirely
respectful. Tbo burden of compluint
wus against the appointment of Dcin

oerata to office, but thai wus a mutter
which the President hud, of course,
carefully considered previous to taking
action, and ho has found no good rea-

son tor taking tho bin k truck, ffe
has appointed only about a dozen Dem-

ocrats all told, and be is convinced thut
he did wisely in masing tboso sclec
tions. The Southern policy was not
discussed at great length, thut subject
having boon left for future considera-
tion. Il may be suid with positive
noss, however, that if, ns represented,
the committee went to tho White
Uouso with belligerent feelings and in-

tentions, they came away without hav-

ing given vent to tho ono or carried
out the olhor."

The Missinh Congressman. Tho
Rudical sido of tbe House is one mem-

ber short. A negro named Robert
Smalls was elected from tho 5ih South
Carolina district. He nerved us a Suite
Senator previous to his election to
Congress, and for his crookedness
whilo serving in thai capacity lie was
arrested during llio past Summer and
sent to tho Penitetiliary, und therefore
ho has been unable to turn up in Wash-

ington and claim bis seat. Wo notico
by the proceedings of Congress on
Wednesday last, that Mr. Townscnd,
of Now York, offered n resolution in-

structing the judiciary coinmilteo to
inquire into the facts of the imprison-

ment of Robert Smalls, a member of
the Uouso of Representatives, und to
report whether such Imprisonment Is

or Is not a violation of the constitution-
al privileges of the House. Mr. Butler
of Massachutns, offered as a substitute
a resolution giving Ihe judiciary com-

mittee power to send for persons and
papers in making such investigation.
Adoptedi It is very evident thai some-

body has interfered with tho Honora-

ble mombcr'e priviliges because he
would not allow bis pay to bo "cover-
ed back" into the Treasury, if ho could
make his way out of South Carolina.
Ho ahould bavo eloped, as John J. Pat-

terson did.'

Tm White House Deficiency.
Tbe Washington correspondent of the
Cleveland Plaindrakr gets off the fol-

lowing Hayes y joke. Hesays: "On
Tuesday Mr. Rogers, tho "President's"
private Secretary, appeared before tho
House Committee on Appropriations,
and elated that tho last Congress, in
its desire for economy, had cut off sev- -

oral minor appropriations that had
formorly been mado for the White
House and adjacent buildinrs. Mr.

Rogers was beforo the commiileo moro
than an hour naming tho items, which
included (2 000 for extra clerk hire,
$800 for horses, $25 for repairing har-

ness, and $100 for horso shoes, and
current oxpenses amounting to between
$12,000 and $15,000. Mr. Hewitt's
joke on this subject will bear repetition
A correspondent asked that gentleman
what Mr. Rogers was doing beloro tho
committee, and Mr. Hewitt replied :

Ho came about a deficiency bill.

Cor. Whcro is tho deficiency ?

Mr. Hewitt. In tho Whilo House.
Cor. Has it existed long?
Mr. Hewitt. Only sinco the lib of

March last.
Cor. Is it large?
Mr. Hewitt. Well, no ; 1 should say

about the siso of Samuel J. Tilden.

Shoots uis Wire in a Church.
Philadelphia, November 18. Dur-

ing the services at tho Church ol tho
Ascension, Lombard street, above
Eleventh, this morning, Alexander B.

Sayers walked np tbe aisle, drew a

pistol and shot his wife Kliiuhoth, who
occupied a pew several feel in adranco
of whcro Say res had been silling. Tho
bullet entered ber back near tbo shoul
der and ebo now lies at the hospital in

a dying condition. Say res was prompt
ly arreeted. Both parties were regu-

lar attendants at tbe church but have
been separated for two years. Tbo
husband has already served a term in

prison for breaking ber arm.

Wnxai Liuhtninu Struck. Last
year Allegheny county gave Hayos a

majority of 9,481. Tbis year Slerrolt,
the Radical candidate for Supremo
Judge gots 6,102, and Passinore, thoir
nominee for Auditor Gonoral, has but
2.180, while tbo Democrat elect thoir
President Judge, Daily, by aororul hun-

dred majority. Tbo Democrats oloct
ed th Treasurer in Tings county, al-

though the Radical Slslo ticket rocoir-e-

over 1,400 majority.

Am Improvement Wanted.-TIisLo-

istown Gazette, the Radical organ of
Mifflin county, gets off this growl s

"Hayes la PreetaVnt 'rati an rfe ., ea.l If
he n't poos improTB kla Mepubiieasiam ire doa l
oare where be goes."

The editor says also that if Judge
Strong wrote that letter, bo is entitled
to a large pair of mule ears. This Is

an Intimation thaloneof thceolebi-atc- d

riqht is a beast. That's ton had.

or It A It Mi'

A stpiuru fight between thu lletno-i- i

ntin IIouku und I ho Jtailieul Henulo

U now guing on over thu Army Appro- -

priutiuns. Thu Sherman brothers und

their confederates are doing all they
can to add 5,000 more men to the

army, so as to enable them In give
another gob of their friends' fit t poai- -

iiiuo s Ti.e uttir

army bill was not very wordy, but it
threw a great deal more light on the
questions involved than was allorded
by all the days ol talk in tbo House.

Mr. Beck, on the Democratic, und Mr

Windotn, on tho Itepiiblicun side,
showed lliul, ullhough divided in opin-

ion on tbo pending amend incuts, they
have a knowlcd f tu) umucriful
strength und condition of tho army
thai was exhibited by no itivtiibers til

tho House, und which that body was

untiblo to obtain from either thu Sec-

retary or Adjutant General. Mr. Beck

wus nut fur from tbe right in suying
I but tho whole organization of the
army borders on ihe ridiculous. Ills
badly constituted and badly bandied,
and matte a discredit to tbo country
when It ahould be, as it once wus, its
pride. It is confessed thul there are
many companies on the roster tlm

really have morn omcers than men.

fortbeluw provides thuti uch company
shall have fifteen
officers alone, while the iiiinilicr of

privates in some docs not exceed ten.
No ono can look into tho mailer at ull

without being Impressed with oilier
equally absurd features of the present
organization. A great many of tbo in

congruities and thus re-

vealed, and many moro that would
come to light upon thorough investiga
tion aro duo to bungling and emergen-

cy legislation such ns is now going on

Tho thing cannot bo riono at llio extra
session, but no bettor work can claim
tbeattontion of Congress than theover-batilin-

of tho whole business by com-

petent committees. Meanwhile the
friends of the much abased army need

not fret: adeqitiile provision will bo

modo for maintenance on the present
liberal basis."

A C It ASH.

Three banks closed their doors in
Resiling on Friday lust: Bushong A

Bro,tho Reading Suvings Bank, anil
tho Dime Savings Bank. Tbe deposits
of llio Heading Savings Hank, though
they had rullenotf $700,000 during tho
past two years, amounted to nearly
$1,1100,000. No statement iB given of
tbo total liabilities; but tbo officers soy
llio assets will ho sufficient to pay all
claims. For their payment tbo indi-

vidual properly of tbo stockholders is

liable, as well as tho assets of the bank
Tbe bank was incorporated in 1855.

with an aulhorir.ed coTiittil of $100 000.

A. F. Boas is President, and E. P.
Boss Cashier. Tbo failure is attributed
to tho shrinkage of values, depression
of business, and general distrust. As
soon as tbo suspension was announced,
tho banking hnusOTrT lliishnng A Uro.,

and tbo Dimo Savings Bank of Buyer

k Sellers closed their doors. Bushong
& Brother had deposits amounting, il
is said, to $350,000, They havo been
in business a very long time, and havo
always enjoyed tbe fullest confidence
of tho community. The bouse sus
pended temporarily in tho panic of
1873, but opened its doors again after
a very short time, its assets being then
largely in excess of liabilities. Tho
depositors want about two millions out
of tbo llirce concerns. What tho stock-

holders will realise is not known. Tho
excitement is very great ill Reading.
Tho Sheriff of the county had $25,000

deposited in tho Reading Savings
Dank.

Intimidation. Tho Radical leaders
in tbo United Slates Senate aro resort-

ing to ovory scheme known to dema-

gogues, to ulartn or bull doze Hayes.
But their daily caucusing thus far bus
not amounted ro anything except
mortification. Blaine having received
another sun stroke, has hauled off to
Maine lor repairs, and will remain
there until open war breaks out be-

tween Hayes and the Senatorial lead

era of bis party, headed by Conklin,

who, sinco the death of .Morton und

tho exilo of Blaine, becomes "cock of
tho walk," and be trill not be slow in

giving Hnyes a black eyo if be does

not stop appointing Democrats to ouico.

It ia just as likely to mix water and

oil ns to reconcilo Hie coitienuing lac--

lions lead by Hayea cV Co. on tho ono

sido, and Conklin Co. on tho other.

Neither will surrender to tho other,

hut both will become moro zealous as

timo passes away, in their effort to
overthrow each other, which they will

do most effectually within tho noxt six

months.

Tempest Tossed France. Il seems

that tbo recent election in Franco bas
resulted like ours in 1876. Tho Royal-iat-

woro defeated a largo majority;
but Gen. MucMabnn is utilising himself
in a similar way to that of tho plan of
the Louisiana Hemming Board the
Democratic element is being counted

nut and tho election set lit naught.
Who would have supposed that the
American lesson in election frauds,

taught by our "Christian Statesmen,"
would bo initiated so soon In Europe,
or, indeed, any whcro else, lint its a

fact. Tbo French pooplo aro being
countotl out by a set of political cut

throats who stand Hir higher, In a

personal and moral sonso, than our
knaves who ditl the same thing. Hut

they may anccecd in binding tho yoko
ot despotism upon tho neckt ot tho
French pooplo for a generation, wbilo

our rognos aro all on tbo road to tbo

penitontiary, and our people aro al freo

aa over within ono year after tho huge
wrong was committod.

The OrrsET.Kor many year the
countic of Berks and Lancaster bavo
boen used a an offiet against each
other, In a political aenso. The mitjo-ril-

of the formor boing largely Demo
cratio, and that of the lat ter Kadieal.
Last year Berks gave Tilden 7,M)2.

majority and Lancastor gsve ITaycs
7,787. This year tbe Democratic m

jority in tit former county is 0,253,
nd In tba latter 4,772 for tho Radicals.

Thut Rorkt walks off with over or-tee-

hundred this year.

run HASTE fix IVAH.

Tbo news from tbo battle-field- of

Asia Minor, aro becoming decidedly
interesting. It seems thut tba Rus-

sians havo only been in fun heretofore,
but thut now they mean business.
Kurd bus fallen. Tbe RiiHsiuns have
curried all thu Inrliflud positions and
aro ill full possession of thu works, and

' Blw'a ; a. ;iaKsia
Krxurouin. winch .bev exnoct , j carry
by storm us they did Kurs. We sus-

pect that somebody will bo mistaken

in thisstrutegelicdisplay. The Turks.
evidently intended to evacuate ham
in a short time and full back on Ki re-

run in becauso tbe victors found but
little within the forlificalionl. Those
who suppose that the capture of Kara
und Err.eroum will scud tbe Russians
straight to Constantinople, will realise
Ibeir mistake in llio future. It is no-

torious that a war of tactions is raging
ul the Turkish Capital which proves

neai ly us effective to the invatlors as
either wing of their army, and if not
uinicuhly R.ranged very soon, tho cap-

ture oi Plevna, in Europe, may be
looked for, and the Turkish army split
up into factions just as they are at Con-

stantinople.
With the capture of Kars and Plev-

na, and material success at Erzeroum,
thu Russian stur will rise, and then
John Bull w ill be reudy to make a few

retiiuiksoii the subject of war. Rus-

sian success In Asia means British
menace, and the English Lion so tin

lciiuns it, and hu will soon roar if
the Riissiuna.kcep pressing on toward
Constantinople.

Despite ull attempts by llio English
authorities to coliceul their concern
for their Musscltuun subjects in India,
there is utt undoubted anxiety and vig
ilance over the news that tbo Russian
victories lately have come to tbo
knowledge of tho sympathizers with
the Sultan's cause, and they are be-

coming restless and excited.

it is useless lor tlio lurks to pro-

long tho wur alone. With defeats in
tbe field and the loss of importunt for-

tresses, and political conspiracies at
home, the Sultan's palb is not one of
dalliance. The partisans of Murad,
who succeeded Abdul Aziz, had start-
eil a nice little plot right in the palace,
to displace Ihe present ruler und rein
state tbe semi Itinalio Murad, when
the Turkish telepbono gavo wind to
tho conspiracy, and sinco ihen suicide
and arrests among prominent officials
buvo been numerous. There is a strong
Turkish parly who oppose tho pres-

ent ruler as a usurper, and they have
an extensive following among the oco-

pie who oppose tho wur, and would
even submit to teiritoriul loss in order
to get clear of the present exhausting
contest.

The Turks must do better fighting
in the field, and have loss at tlio Capi-

tal, or they will lose all tbo moral
prestige they havo gained in tho open-

ing of tho conflict.
THE VERY LATEST.

Saturday and Sunday lust woro bad
days tor tho Turks. The latest dis-

patches aro as follows :

London, November 19. A special
ihputch to tho London JWy Xeirs,
tinted Veran Keleb, Sunduy evening,
snys :

Tho lorlress and cily ol Kam, with
300 cannons, stores, ammunition, cash,
etc., fell into Russian hands.

Tho Turks lost S.000 killed and
wounded, 10,000 prisoners and many
(lugs.

The Russian loss is about 2,700.
Tho Russian soldiers made but trifling
booty and spared peaceful citizens, wo-

men and children. General Lores
directed tho battle during the

day.
Tbo Grand Duko Michael was pres-

ent also. Thu former entered tho city
at eleven o'clock Sunday morning.

Berlin, Novembor 19. Tbe semi-

official German press stutes that Rus
sia has resolved to refuse all offers of
mediation.

Black's BiTrERs. A correspondent
ot tbe Lancneter InMtite new snys : "Un-

til now I bad no idea that Judgo llluck
was such an admirable clicmist and
pbysician us his ".Stougliton bitter"
ntltniuiatored to the Jtadical party
proves him to be. A better, but at
the an mo time a moro bitter tonic, it
would bo hard to And. Tbo judgo

knos exactly where to find tho ten-

der spots on a man, and poor Stougbton
bus lotind this out to bis cost. The
stinging partiriiplis of the old judgo
travel over tlio crooked character of
his victim, like a hornot through a

boy's breeches, doing a much too active
business for hit comfort."

The Vote of I'm LAtmi.ru i a. Tho
official vote of Philadelphia prosent
an interesting and instructive chapter
for tho study of ull classos of citizens.
Tho aggrognto voto for tbe Republican
and Democratic candidates is as fol

lows :

DBMOCBATIO.
Sterrett ....67 470 Tinnbey 1I.S45
I'arinore t7.t;t Pohell ...it, llHart 17,0.11 Noyea tl.ll?
Thayer ....tl.Sot llafert...... M.SSI
Hayre ,.AI,7Zo Fat'lana 6I.T3S
Knorr ..oJ.nla Ullberl .11,1 la

Tho total voto cast for the several
ofDces foots up in this way :

Rule TrfeJorer.IH.nl Controller Ill Its
Mil. Attorner... .IIS 117 Coroner ........... I II. til

Bulirrino Jn.le..lll,SH Judge (P.lli.... II 1,714
Au.lltorlleBeral..lll.Vtil detladlow).lll,44

Ktiquette. Tho Radical loatlor In

tlio Senato era greatly Incensed be.

canto Mr. Hayes, as they allego, has
been interfering with "tlio Legislative
branch of the government, appointing
men to ofllco who were not endorsed
by sage Senators, and has rejected some
of H"o recommended by them The
flirbt it iiiino of oi. rs: but when we
learn that Hayes is bull dozing the in.
nocent Senators as vigorously as they
uro intimidating him, we will bavo
something to say on tbis point of polit
ical etiquotlo. As tho matter now
stands, it is, In our judgment, a draw
game.

the itefeat of aa eierllent a nan anil aMe lariat
a Jedfe Sterretl la a pwlille eelaall atffeeee
TrfBNBe.

Oh, dear I do not take on ao. Cor
rupt as this generation has been ren
tiered, there are thousands or men
within the borders of tho Keystone
who aro just as "excellent" as Judge
Sterrolt, and those who personally
know both Judge Storrelt and Judge
Trunkoy, declare the latter to be a far
abler jurist than the former. We hope
onr brother of th 7Viune will dry p
his tears and not produce anothar "pub-

lic calamity" during th year A. D.

I77.

THE J) It III EI) LEGISLATORS.

Some of Mr. Patterson's transactions
in the South Carolina Legislature, uro
aot forth in thoCharleston Courier aa fo-

llows: "Tbe following is a list of mem-

bers of the Legislature who wcro brib-

ed by Pullet-so- to vote for bim for the
United Stales Senatorshlp. Theso
names all appear in tho indictment

, ,t, 1. , . V .1, r Vwie
savrwasesm

r v -- iTvn.i
orl, Representative, Kichlund, $2,500;
R. B. Artson, Representative, Charles-

ton, $300; EveridgoCuin, Represents
Vive, Abbeville, $150, J. U. Gillmore,
Representative, Richland, $350 ; A.

Dannery, Representative, Orangeburg.
$100; J. A. Barker, Representative,
Edgefield, $1,000; J. K. Myors, Repre-

sentative, Orangeburg, $500; Paris
Simkins, Representative, Edgefield,
$1,000; K. Adamson, Representative,
Kershaw, $100; R. 8. Tarelton, Rep
resentative, Colleton, $75 ; J. D. Bo

ton, Representative, Newberry, $350;
J. C. Wilson, Representative, Sumlcr,
$300; J. Young, Representative, Lau
rens, $300 ; It. M. Smith, Representa-
tive, Spartanburg, $300 ; H. J. Max-

well, Senator, Marlborough, $1.500 ;

C. D. 11 ay no, Senator, Aikon, $1,000 ; ft

Wm. R. Jervey, Senator, Charleston,
Bpocial agreement; Joseph J. Grant,
Representative, Charleston, special
agreement; W. A. Grant, Representa-
tive, Charleston, special agreement;
N. T. Spencer, Representative, Charles
ton, stiecial agreement." It will be
noticed by this schedule that tbe fee

varied from $2,500 to $79 This was
tho Legislature that Grant k Co. nurs
ed with bayonets. What a revela-

tion Such are the golden or green-

back fruits of Radical reconstruction.
Tho like of tbis was nevor known in a
civilized Slate. And, yet, the men
who elected and protected those rogues
are dubbed "Christian statesmen." We
wonder whether J.be devil could nut
up a better job if he were let loose
upon society I We doubt it I

The Larokst Landiioluis is Ameh-ica- .

Probably tbe largest landholder
in America ia ex Governor C'oburn of
.Maine, incredible as it may seem, be
is the owner of not less than 593,000
acres, divided up as follows: Maine,
450,0110 acre ; Canada, 135,000; Wis-

consin, 35,000; Dakota, 35,000 ; Mich
igan, 20,000 ; Minnesota, 18,000. His
latest purchase is that of the tract in
Dakota, and was takon of tbe North-
ern Pacific Railroad in lieu of stock,
in which road bo invested some $500,-00-

Uis agent, Mr. Whipple, had
just returned from the West, whither
he bas been to look after Mr. t'oburn's
interests and sco about the last pur-

chase. He reiHirts tbo land in Dakota
as among tbe finest held by tho Gov-

ernor. llesays.it is well adapted to
growing cereals, and fino crops of

wheat have been harvested in tbe vi-

cinity the present season. The Gov-

ernor is said to be besieged with beg-

gars of both high and low standing,
and scarcely a day passes but he re-

ceives letters asking aid to help build
seminaries, churches, and charitable
institutions, ilo is reported as giving
away upward of $100,000 per annum.
Mr. Cobtim is probably worth $6,000,-000- .

Botton Herald.

On the Roost Already. It is re-

markable bow toon some chickons
came home to roost. Here is a big
case in point : Mr. Kvartt was one of
President Johnson's counsel in the im-

peachment trial. Alter bib acquittal,
Mr. Johnson sent Mr. Evart's name V

the Senate as his Attorney General.
When the name camo before that body,
Senator Cameron rose np in executive
session and pointed out that it waa not
becoming in the President of th Uni-

ted Slates to pay hi private counsel
with a Cabinet appointment; and Mr.
Evans was rejected by the Senate.
Now Mr. Evarts is la th Cabinet and
Mr. Cameron come before bim for a
high appointment, and th opportuni
ty to settle an old score was evidently
too much for the old New York law
yer. Cameron meanwhile point to
the fact that Evarts. MoCrsry, Kasaon
and other of Hayes' counsel before the
Electorsl Commission are all getting
their feel out of the government pa-

tronage.

A Man or Taste. Recently a Ger
man here named John Koch married
a colored woman named Amelia Mc- -

Phillips, Rev. W. F. Jones, a colored
minister, officiating. On Wednesday
all three were arrested on complaint
of the father of Koch, under a statute
of the Stale fixing the penalty for such
marrtago at $100 and three months im
prisonment. Th minister waived ex
animation bofore the Probata Court,
while the other panic, after a short
preliminary examination, had their
oases put over for a week. The bride
had already been married three times,
tbe first time to ono 1 oey, an English
man, ihe second time to a eolored man
named Smart, whom she killed tn
fight by throwing a brick at hit bead
and the third tim to an Irishman
named McPbillip. Koch says thai he
was sick and she took care of him bet
tor than any one ever did before. lie
love her and is going to slick by her
whatever may come. JV. r. Jimrt

BiKAroaiAb Beeakdown. A Wash-

ington correspondent ay that while
Senator Maxey, of Texas, wa speaking
in the Sonata, on Wednesday, Senator
Davis, of Illinois, who want to hear
everything that is said and see every
thing that is done, left hi own seat to
get nearer th Texan. Forgetting
himself, ho took th rifk of silting
down in on of lb ordinary Be net
chairs. The result was that th cane-sealin-

as well a th legs, of the ohair
gave way, and rh next moment four
hundred ppuna of solid Senatorial
flesh ware gently dumped on the floor

About Missions Mrs. Partington
learning that Bob Ingeraoll had been
called to tha German mission, Indig
nantly exclaimed, "What on theoartb
are they goin' to aend thai man out
on lb missionary work for f Why he
i the violtntist kind of an inddle I If
them' theklnd of appointmont tbey
are goin' to msks 1 don't contribbit
another nichol to th missioLtry cans I

Ingersol, indeed I lie don't believe
in any soul I What ori of a mission
ary would he make, now tell me.M

A Vetia. On of th most rr
markabl little old men in this country
is uenerai jamos nnieias, now Aaju
tsnt Uenerai of Missouri. II went
through two wan, and haa represent
ed two Sulci in th United 8 tale
Senato. and wa a member of that body
when Dsniel Webster, Henry Clay,
John C. Calhoun and To as Bcnto
war titer. 11 If lecturing on tho
rnarantern now.

$rw 3kdmtifmfntji.

11

LARGE AND WELL STOCK OF

tioys taps,

U 51 II AH A
n'lLi. be vi.oski ovt to

I'OfM TI.VETO

2&vtttsmttit.

SELLING OFF
GUINZBURG'S

ASSORTED

Mcnsfls ilais,

TUUNKN, IlKIils XIAHVJi.

We will aell yoa a good Halt of Clrthisg worth
We will aell yoe s better Brtielo worth .....
We will aell yeu a rtlll better artiole worth ....
We will aell yoa the eery heat, worth .....
We will aell yoa a heavy MltB Cloth Oreroett worth
We wlil aell yoB earlier arltele worth .....
We will aell yn s III better article (Bearer) worth
We will aell yoa a Ibo worded diagoeal Overeoat worth ...
We will aell yoo tbe very beat Imported Cniaobitla Orereoat .rtb
we wilt eati yoa a Bus toat from se to sr.

THE BUST AND CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED IN TU18 OR AMY OILIER MARKET,

BOYS' CLOTHING
W will oloi out ftt ftlaoat iny p'let. la wo Mil at 70 moU mit Bti tjunlitlM!

(jMti $d; hu godf prop Tl.oit.UI rfttap.

A. GUINZBURG, Agent,
Wmtern Hotel Corner, Clearfield, Pa.

Oetoberll, isrr.

85 CENTS.
JBUEUSP'S SHIRTS,

Best In the market, at

85 H. A. KRATZER'S. 85
RICHARDSON'S CELEBRATED

Elxnira Boots and Shoos,
can be had only at

H. A. KRATZER'S.
Buyers make a note of this.

H. A. KRATZER
IS SELLING

10.4 BttttkaU t
I'm it of toon Mnol.D ttt .......
Cditoa Flftui. tt ........ .
HpleTaftid black Alptxw mi .
AlU Wool OfttbiMro at . . . '.ud birl Wool Plaanflt. Tor obttp.

No dv.tn tag. wlli bo ukon of porioat anaveqaaSated with the tltftront qaal.tloi of gooii,

s

3

H..A. KRATZER,
Two Doors West of Postoflice, Clearfield, Penn'a.

BALP HEADS BiLP HEADS-BA-M)

WONDEHrUL
2 QAR BO

A DEODORIZED EXTRACT OF PETROLEUM. h
"9

Tie Only Article itat will

CARBOLINE CARDOLINE
tal A wonderful slerorerr.
99 treetea a nrw grftarili

a CARBOLINE CAcB0LIE
si An lfftBl tin twin ;f. bJ,-.- I.air

m Wm Devir know, lu fait iu u.l- - nMi'if.

4 CARBOLINE CARDOUVE
R trc.le. dftitdnilT. l:ftor grv ti.itr.

linoi-4- 7. elk Ull u4l.i'..ll.'.

CARBOLINE CA33QLiN!t
Oll?ifort 111 t'aitr. ,' Hi .I..C,
M bttOaslI ulitii mi U!4 b avis,

t CARBOLINE CAF BOLPItT

Kttranttfct thf htt)r It

a MsvAtt tbo uttl leak

CARBOLINE c.'jto'i.n:
It not ft 1

ftrforiM vLftl vtbor kft.

CARBOLINE cArr.0L:N
Katee kali ifU'H

111 tat) till PH . t

2 CARBOLINE CArcDiriE
H la (ae beet kalr lonhr
m letlcetlewl to l. H

CARBOLINE CARiiXINEI
KlMhrti b on. t".ej;.f) .fc. lt.M U

n ksWOHaMwU .tasrlf. D ' trUi w n .itiiit

CARBOLINE CAnmuNi
t

aZOaa.aloa no miiMiala P'Hiife r il

j) Ia reltx-- i by e.rrf WlrW he til l

AlDDAIvnnuuLiiic.IMC CA1BGUME
9". .utMrel lOTMlui-- Itntimn l -

5 IB mWPtlig IMitrH "if lit 'iifiii

7 CARBOLINE CARQOUNF.
GP Caaliavf and eholr. tt.nu. truif.
A la rU la wctjr.it tn rUl.

g CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Maa Iba kalr gloaar la hit. !. cvruin

fO tuj Hi fun will iifm irjrtt it,

S CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
I mnvkara. Frtr. tlollar.

BALD BEAU) B A I.I) rllAl.S-HU- .il

ff1 f REWARD. The snore reward will
3 1 U be .aid for Information teat will lead

te Ike arreet anil eoarlelloa of the peraon or per- -
eoae wke atole ike wire eorwen ant er Ike lis seat
oa T areaiaae, Is Lewrewes tewaakln, aae aitrhl
laal weak. JA8. A. MUOHE.

Clenrneld, fa,, Woe. T, ITTMU

RIJI.U Oaaia treepBia( oe Ihe
ISTRAV f th. .nbaehber In Bradr lows- -

. ea or Bbonl tke ISIS da .r JatT leal, ewe
die wall, aboot s Tear and t half eld. Tke

wner la reqaeeied In eeota forwent, proee prop.
arty aad take klai aarat or ke will be dirpoerd of
aa tne law atreeli. UKtini LKluiun.

L.tkennarK, Pa Ool. SI, ISTT St

A DMI NIHTR ATORH NOTICB. Netlee
la hereby (lean tkat Lettere of Adialnialra.

Hob ob Ike eetateef JNO. HUNCH BARtlER, lata
of Jordan towBahip, Cleerteld oonety, Pa.,
dea'd. Series bee data treated la Ike BBder.
alined, all panose indebted le eeid oeleto, will

iteaee mete lama late paTaaeat, bob ibobb aar-a- a

elalaia or draieade will preeeel Iheat properly
aalkeBtleatad for eetllereont wllhnnl delay.

ABRAU Hl'NCIIBARuKH,
Aneenellle, Pa., Ool. II, '77 tl Arfa'r.

DMI Ml MTU ATf m NOTICE.-N- alA It botany f irta that Lattari of Arlala.atra-tiaa- a

tba mum f UKOHUR BHIMKU Sr.,
lata af Boa tawaabip. ClaartaM aoaaty,
Pa., taooaMd, bavlBR baa 4f RntJ ta tba
aadanifeae, all wartaaa ladabtaa to uM ettoto
will alaaat ataaa ianacl.ata pajnaat, and tbaaa

bavlaf alaiaii ar eaanaa will aratant tbea.
aathaatleated far arttlatoant witboatSroaarl JOHN B 8HIMIL,

HENRY A. GHIM Kb,
Waliartaa, ra.,Oet.ll, Wl fl. Aim'n.

DNI NINTH ATtlHM NOTICB.

Netlea la berebr gtean that tettan af A4
lalitratlaa an Iba aetata af WM. BltlMMKL,

lato af Marria towaablp, OWfteU aani.
IHaa'a, 4m' 4 havlaf Iftaaa daly Rraattxi to
tba MaVrtlfraad. all nereaaa Uaabtaal to aaid
aetata will aleeee aaaba laaaaacllata paraiaBt, aad
taeaa aaviag aiaiaaa ae awaianaa will praMat
tbaai aeewar) aaUaatieattMl for Mitlaiat with- -

eataalar. J. H. 8HIMMKL,
JACOB MOCK,

nmpatarg. Pa., fVt ll.TT t Adm'rt.

NmcKu.tri tuIXRCtrrmx' aatota af JAMES fHILlPS,
liato af laaatwr towaablp. Claarflald eoaaty,
re,ae a.aaviag aeaa amataatoiaaaadaraigaatl.
all aaraeaa aaewiae tbaaaaalraa ladt tad te aali!
aetata ara racjairad ta aaaaa Uaawdiata najasant.
aaa taaaa aat tag aiataia agatnat taa aaaae will
araaaat tbaa arwparlj aalbaatieatad far attl.

tattflthoat delay.
IRABRL PHILIPS.

Pblllpabarg. Pa.. Pet S. . Riaaatfix.

OTICB IN BANKRI1PTCV.N
Dlalriet Oearl af the failed Slalea. for the

Wntrra Dietrlet af Peuaylrania t
Tkla la to (lea sotto. thai ea Ihe Ilk day of

Kereeher, A D. IS7T, s Warrant ef Benkrnpley
wai leaned BgatBet the estate of UeorfoW. Dlokey,
at Mestldale, la Ika ewwaly of CleerleM, and
Sutoef P.BBaylVBBla, who kaa bora adiwdgel

anarani Bpes BieeWB pellllaw I IBel Ike pey.
ent of any dehia and iettrery of any property

keUiartng leewek aankrapt ta bla arforklt...,
and the IraBafer af Bay peowerty by kink are for.
bldda. by law thai sMttaa-- o Ike eredltan ef
aid annkrape ta pre.. Ibeer dehto, aad te ekMea

ewe ae Bare Aeolweeo af kla aetata, wal he keld
al a Heart af entrap?, ta ta heklea al Ihe

Leeaard Haaw- a- la UlaarleM, fa, before I. I.
Weedraf, ) , Rerleear, ea the Is BAT ar 0:news, A. 1). 177, at I s'eloeh r. .

JOH1 HALL,
V. I. Merehai a. Meaaenra

ll(eliarlt. Pa , . , larT-It- .

w

wins j? nnnsniiig trw'ws,

."i.er itr.n.i.nt.
Ul f H.4HJjtt.rn.

Its far t a

It for It ts
la fur It ae
I) for It St
I f.r I tt
It for T at
It for It tt
It far It aa
III for It It
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M.Jiaa.lr
10 eenta.
I eentr.

11 aanta.
40 eenta.

Tne

HEADS BALD HEAPS BALD HEADS

DiaCDVERY.

LINE:
Mm Hair on Bald Hcails.

3

CARBOLINE u. Pr,pml fromthet
oil a it flow from NiioiVi mat9
thoniiml laboratory, bra peculiar pro- -

oe-- . invented bv a practical hernial, wfoa
w;i li to eifKTimrnt upon pAtrolramW
n a hair rturatir by mHitif an inter- - 2
fflUiiR awiunt writ l en b Mr. Geo. Hot-- j

I'm. rmiilt iil nf the frontier town ofgg
Kiat-I.- in lluiwia. Mr. Horfam bde
truil villi rttraordinary niceeattbt uatS
of tifion catUa and bona
i tint liu'l Umi tlipir hair on bein aflceted Efl

liu- iMtitc plague. The idea wafH
i liihim tiirougb a very cariotw m

tin wirt n i, namely, he noollactedx
(Nut n HrTvanl at the hotel, pnma- - I

finely lanM, hud a tinfrulir habit whea
iriitiminir i lie lamp, of wiping hiapetro-- p

'riri.lnu.. art-- liamlt upon the acantyCLf
un stH h ill remaining to him. hras
it;irTitliN !r.m hit tint appaaranot al tajj
Ixiu-- lie wa the niibjwt of (reneral r
rijtk, tin bind being ooTered with an 9
ii.'tr, Uitfr nfr.NRoi.oMnr black NAia.T
ndi ii wrni'lvrful change in an abort atiaaa

M '. Hon on deemed of ufficteDti

iui on aunt lv make penile to UmE
Kn un practical aiperimeata

out '..ni.-ti- friend eonTinotd jg
tlm Paroli um if properly nreparedfnj
:ind Inid from all irritating aadg
itini'iin tin Milt:incf a had tba
:ikitj jtrtiprttT ttf roNtnring Um hair to ita

ntiunl a'Hir und color; atill fanhartx-O- f

,i iiiiiiii;k wvre n'criMary to produce ant,
iri U- combining the medicinal quailtia-- f
t ihr oil in an agreeable form and odar.

itliirh it autceptibU of twngt-- 9

totn lieil aa daintily aa tha nunoua Eau da
t oiokik'; he now prawnta

CARBOUHI
. il. ....l.K .tikn.il fata rl mMlrarlk (9
tion i tbe beit rcrtoratira and fawntfftert
nf the hair tha world baa aver produeel

ruin:, oke mm. lab r pottle.
itoU by all DragflMe, B

KENNEDY CO. E
Ovnerel Aran to fnr lb I' at 14 Mataa A Oaaaaaa, S

Cat. tMMt A Vftta ft., rntaawia. Ft.

HEAPS BALD HEADS-B- HD BUM

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
(let 17, .

DRUG STORE.

. H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At 8t.aw'i eld tanj. Ctoaraald. Pa. hat JK
opened a aa itoah ef

and la ao prepared to faraiab aeyiaiag i tha
tha liaa af Uraga and Madieiaae al tba very lew.
eat aaib prieea.

lie aaa alio ea aaaa targe tteei at Cntaar.
Hair aad Taath Braahaa. Paai Artiaka, TaUat
and 'harlng Soapa, aai aerjlbiag aaaatli heat
la a Drag Stare.

PHYSICIANS' PSlRITTIONS
eempoanded with oare, day or tight. A liberal
abare af re!roare re.parirnlfy aolieiled.

II. B. If ACKMAlf.
Chnrseld, Fa., Oct. tt, 117.

HIGHEST AWARDS! V..?"..!

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEKinH dk riLBBRT BTREBTIt,

PHILADELPHIA,
HAMUrACTCRRM Ot FATENTSD

Wrought-Iro- n Alr-TJg- ht

HEATERS,
WITH SHAKtNO AND CLIN KIR ORtNDINI

URATES rOR BURXINO ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL

WROICHT U01 HEATERS,
rORRITDMWOrjRCOAU

KEYSTONE

WEOlIGnT-lKO- I BEATERS,
COOKING RAHOMS, LOW DOWN ORATM.
Daearlptlra Clnataf ant ! tt aay teMraas.

RXAMIN1 BEFORE SELICTINI.
AprU t,TM.


